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Central Board Minutes 
January 11, 1927
| Meeting opened by pxeaicient.
Minutes of last meeting read and approved.
Reports of committees on publications and on stock of student 
store deferred till next meeting beoause of absence of respective 
chairmans.
Reports from committee on song and yell contest returned. Committee 
of judges as follows; Pres. Clapp, DeLoss Smith, and one student to 
be appointed vy . entrr.l .oara. The prizes are as follows: 645, ,,35, and 
I#25. Committee reserves right of not awarding prizes if entries are not 
judged worthy. Entries to be sent into A.S.U.M. office. Rignt reserved 
to use any contributions. Awards to be announced in spring. Report 
accepted.
Report of committee on incorporation callled for. Investigation 
still Incomplete.
Varsity Vaudeville brought up for discussion. Definite settling 
of date left for later discussion.
Student Convocation suggested for December 20, if classes can be 
excused.
Discussion of recommendation of Athletic Board that question 
be submitted to students of paying to see some or all basketball games 
to support basketball. A motion made that Central Board approve the 
above recommendation. Seconded. Passed. A committee to be appointed 
to consider the amount to be paid and for which games.
Report of committee on stock of student store submitted.
Recommends tion that matter-be dropped since the affair is automatically 
working cut satisfactorily. Report accepted.
Question of Interscholastic committee brought uo. To be oresented ^next meeting.
Early appointment of Aber Bay manager suggested.
# Meeting adjourned.
Those present: Smith, Maddock,
Vinal, Brown, Blair, Freeman, Elrod.
;  Eminger, Thomas, Reeder, Badgley,
i
Secretary.
